Schwa nnoinas of the larynx are rare, benign , slowly growing tumo rs . When they do occui; they are 1II0st of ten isolated in the aryepiglotti c f olds or f alse vocal fo lds. When a tum or origina tes in the larynx, it typi cally causes hoarseness and a globus sensation. As the tum or expa nds, it may cause dyspn ea, stridor; and poss ibly asphyxiation as a result of the mass effect. In this a rticle, we repo rt an unu sual case of a schwannoma of the tru e vocal fo ld in a yo ung woma n.
Introduction
Neurogenic laryn geal tum ors are rare, accounting fo r approxi mately 0.1 % of all benign tum ors of the laryn x.' Th ese tum ors arise from the ce lls of the peripheral ner ve, including Sch warm's cells, perin eural cell s, and fibroblasts, and they can pr odu ce sc hwan no mas and neurofibromas. Schwann om as arise fro m neural cres t-derived Sch warm's ce lls; they ca n orig inate in any peripheral or crani al ner ve except the olfactory and optic nerves, which lack Schwarm's ce lls.App roximately 45 % of schwa nnom as arise in the head and neck region, most often in the paraph ar yngeal space ." Schwann om as are we ll-circumscri bed and encapsulated submucosal tumo rs that are ex trins ic to ner ve fasc icles and thu s are easi ly se para ted. Recurrenc e ca n follow an incompl ete resecti on , but mali gn ant tran sformation is ex tremely rare." In this articl e, we describe a case of an unu sual laryngeal sc hwannom a of the true voca l fold in a yo ung wo ma n. ness wo uld becom e aggravated by alco ho l co nsumption, smo king, and voice stra ini ng, altho ugh her overall vo ice qu ality did not cha nge . Sh e den ied any dyspn ea, dysph agia, ody nophagia, strido r, or globus se nsa tio n. Flexible fiberopti c laryn goscopy revealed the presence of a large submucosal mass in the rig ht vocal fold ; the mass appeared to be cyst ic in nature (figure I). Both vocal folds we re mobil e, and no signi ficant airway compromise was detected . Co mputed tom ogr aph y (CT) identifi ed a cystic lesion in the area of the right voca l fo ld (fig ure 2). Th e lesion was co ntained wit hin the laryn geal fra mework. No cartilage destruct ion was evi de nt.
Case report
Th e patient und erwent di rect suspe ns ion microlaryngosco py and biopsy. Con sistent with the find ings of the fiberoptic exa mina tion, the rig ht vocal fold was see n to bul ge into the glottic space. No ev ide nce of subglottic extension was observed. A sickle kn ife was used to ma ke a linear incis ion along the rig ht true vocal fold, and micro flaps were dissec ted medi ally and laterally. Blunt dissect ion revealed a thick, encapsul ated , soft -tissue mass. Th e tumor was co mpletely exc ise d. Th e patient was ex tuba ted fo llow ing the procedure, and she re mai ned stable in the recovery roo m. Histopath ologic examination revealed that the lesion was a benign laryn geal sc hwa nnom a (figure 3).
Two wee ks postop eratively, the patient rep orted that her voice had progressively improved and that her hoarsen ess was minim al. Fo llo w-up flexible fiberoptic lar yngoscopy revealed that the right vocal fold was healing we ll, erythem a was minim al, and ede ma was abse nt. Th e fold was imm obil e and fixed in the param edi an positi on . At the 4-m onth follow-up, fiberoptic examinatio n reve aled that the right fold was almos t fully mobil e and the airway was patent. No sign of rec urrence was evi de nt, and the patient's vo ice had imp roved marke dly.
Discussion
Schwa nnomas are rare tum ors that are usuall y fo und in the false voca l folds and aryepiglottic folds.' To the best of our kn owledg e, only 10 other cases of a schwa nno ma of the true vocal fold have been documented in the literatu re.PThese tumors are believed to ar ise fro m the interna l branch of the superior laryn geal nerve.I Schw ann om as affec t patient s in all age groups, and they occ ur predom inately in women.' Because these lesions grow slow ly, patient s ofte n report an insidi ou s onset of sy mptoms that gradually progresses over the course of yea rs. Patient s typ icall y presen t with hoarseness and a globus sensa tion; they may later develop dyspn ea and strido r secondary to the mass effect of the lesion . In 1997, Gardner et al repor ted a fatality seco ndary to asphyx iatio n, but death fro m laryngeal schwannoma is ex treme ly rare.?
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Laryngoscopi c exa minations have revealed that these tum ors often produce a subm ucosal bulge that obsc ures the view of the true voca l folds." In our patient , preoperative CT of the neck and laryngoscopic findings we re more suggestive of a cys tic lesion than a soft-tissue tum or. Thi s illus trates that the diag nosis of schwa nnoma is based more on his tology than on the cli nica l pic ture . Schwannomas typ icall y have three histologic charac teristics: ( I) they are enca ps ulated, (2) they fea ture Ant oni A and/or Antoni B growth pattern s, and (3) they are S-100-posi tive . R Th e An toni A growth pattern is charac terized by the classically described Verocay bodi es, whic h are an arra nge ment of spindle ce lls in co mpac t clu sters with palisading nuclei and pooled cy toplas m. Th e Antoni B growth pattern is characterized by ede ma and a loose arrangement of spindle ce lls in a myxoid matrix." Schwannomas must be distinguished from neurofibrom as because the latter are more likely to recur and more likely to und ergo ma lignant transformati on ( 10% of cases).":" Ne urofi bro mas ca n develop si ngly or mul tiply ; mult iple lesions characterize neurofibrom atosis type 1. 10 Unlike schwa nno mas, neur ofibrom as are intertwin ed within the nerve fasc icles , which makes surgica l removal difficult. The differential diag nos is of a laryngeal schwannoma incl udes laryngeal cyst, laryngocele, ade noma, cho ndroma, lipom a, and neu rofibrom a." Direct laryngoscopy and biopsy are required for diag nosis. However, an ove rly agg ressive endoscopic biop sy may ca use scarri ng and precl ude a co mplete resection of the tum or. With thi s in mind, Co hen et al recentl y adv ised that the biopsy be taken at a site away fro m any area vital to the voice ."
Because laryngeal schwannom as are radioresistant, surgical excision is the treat ment of choice. It is important to remove the tum or co mpletely because of the risk of a rapid recurren ce that could lead to airway co mpro mise .' Th e size of the tum or dic tates the surgical approach. An endoscopic approach is sufficient for sma ller tumors, but larger tumors may require an external ap proac h (e.g., lateral Figure 3 . Histology identifies the lesion as a schwannoma ofthe Anto ni A type patt ern (H&E, original magnification x2 50).
